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Objectives: technical success and early outcome of modified surgical techmques integratzng znterventzonaI procedures 
for iliac recanahsation performed through an zncislon in the gro~n 
Materials: sixty-one consecutzve diac arteries zn 59 patzents wzth long occluszons zn 16, occluswns of the common &ac 
zn 11, occlusions of the external iliac in 24 and multiple stenoses of the ~liac in 10 cases underwent semiclosed recanahsation 
through a gro~n mc~s~on. 
Methods: passage of the leszon by guzdewzre permzts retrograde r~ng-strzpper ndarterectomy over the wire as a guz&ng 
sphnt or thrombectomy with a double lumen balloon catheter. Residual lesions are corrected by balloon or stent angwplasty. 
Adequate outflow is estabhshed by femoral patch plasty. 
Results: converswn to a standard operatlon was requzred m 10 hmbs (failure to recanahse the lesion zn rune, rupture 
after angzoplasty in one). Initzal technical success was achieved in the remaining 51 hmbs (recanalisatzon by ring strzpper 
endarterectomy in 36, thrombectomy ~n 14, both zn s&, ad&twnal ntraoperat~ve angwplasty zn 42) Fzve postoperative 
thromboses were successfully treated by a combined surgzcal and mterventional pp~vach accounting for a 1-month 100% 
secondary patency 
Conclusion: ihac recanalisation through the gro~n by modified ring strzpper endarterectomy or too&fled thrombectomy 
~n combinatzon wzth intraoperative ang~oplasty zs a safe and effective procedure. Long-term results are required to evaluate 
the procedure. 
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Introduction Technique 
The semiclosed technique of endarterectomy using a The procedure is performed in an operating theatre 
ring stripper has been successfully applied to treat with radiographic digital fluoroscopic imaging cap- 
isolated occlusions of the external i iac artery through a abilities. The patient is under general anaesthesia and 
transfemoral inguinal approach. 1 For short iliac lesions, placed on an operating table permitting unobstructed 
predominantly in the common iliac arteries, balloon fluoroscopic manoeuvres. 
angioplasty with or without stent gives satisfactory The operation starts with open dissection and ex- 
results. 2By combining both techniques it should be posure of the femoral bifurcation through a groin 
possible to treat extensive lesions and long occlusions incision on the affected side. Prior to clamping the 
including the common and external iliac arteries as patient is anticoagulated with 3000-5000 units of intra- 
well as the common femoral and deep femoral arteries venous heparin. Through a longitudinal arteriotomy 
through a single groin incision. Integrating inter- of the common femoral artery a 7 or 8-French size 
ventional techniques with conventional surgical end- introducer sheath is placed into the open lumen or 
arterectomy, moreover, would optimise the results of the presumed lumen of the occluded artery. Care is 
taken to prevent he tip of the sheath occluder from one of the oldest procedures in vascular surgery. 
advancing into a subintimal plane initially. The in- 
troducer sheath, therefore, is advanced only as far as 
necessary to fix the sheath in the common femoral 
*please address all correspondence to A Schroder, Allgememes artery by a vessel loop. Thereafter angiography is 
Krankenhaus Harburg, Abteiltmg fur Allgemem-, Gefat~- und Thor- 
axcl~rurgle, Elssendorfer Pferdeweg 52, D-21075 Hamburg, Ger- performed through the sheath by hand injection and 
many. digital fluoroscopic imaging. A combination of 0.035 
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inch guidewire (Bentson ® Cook, Bjaeverskov Den- worthwhile: after having achieved the wire passage 
mark; Terumo ® Terumo Corp, Tokyo, Japan; Standard ® disobliteration is attempted by thrombectomy using a 
angiomed GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany) and a 5F balloon catheter with a second lumen for a guidewire 
angled irectional catheter (M.P. Super Torque ® Cordis (Fogarty ® Thru-Lumen, Baxter Healthcare Cor- 
Europa, Roden, Netherlands) is manoeuvred under poration, Irvine, CA, U.S.A.). The balloon is filled with 
fluoroscopic ontrol through the diseased iliac artery diluted contrast, and thrombectomy is carried out 
into the abdominal aorta. After positioning a flush under visual fluoroscopic ontrol showing hourglass- 
catheter in the distal aorta and workmap angiographic like deformity of the compliant balloon when passing 
documentation the catheter is replaced with a stiff the stenotic site (Fig. 3). Taking care to keep the wire 
wire (Amplatz ® Boston Scientific Corp, Watertown, in place when pulling back the catheter and extracting 
U.S.A.; H.D. Newton Standard ®Cook, Bjaeverskov, the thrombus completion angiography after thromb- 
Denmark) positioned high up in the aorta. The stiff ectomy demonstrates the underlying stenosis, which, 
wire straightens the frequently elongated and tortuous thereafter, is easily treated by standard balloon an- 
iliac artery and serves as a guiding splint when ad- gioplasty with or without stenting (Fig. 2). Both tech- 
vancing the ring stripper. The sheath is removed and niques - the modified thrombectomy with a double 
a local open endarterectomy of the common femoral lumen balloon catheter and the modified rmg end- 
artery performed. The cleavage plane is developed arterectomy over a guidewlre, can be combined. The 
within the arterial wall and the isolated inner cylinder described manoeuvres are not always feasible. If the 
is cut. A ring stripper is selected to fit to the diameter wire passage through the occluded iliac artery from 
of the external iliac artery. The wire and the end of the ipsilateral side fails, the first alternative is retro- 
the cut cylinder or endarterectomy core are threaded grade ring-stripper endarterectomy without a guide- 
mside the loop of the ring stripper and by advancing wire as a central splint, but under fluoroscopic control. 
the ring stripper in a retrograde fashion under fluoro- A further attempt can then be made to pass the guide- 
scopic control the cleavage plane is extended gradually wire. If this approach is unsuccessful, a second al- 
ternative is to puncture the contralateral groin and to to the proximal end of the iliac occlusion (Fig. 1). At 
insert a guidewire over the aortic bifurcation. This is that point, either the usual 45 ° angled Vollmar ring 
stripper (Firma Ulrich, Ulm, Germany) is replaced performed by means of a sidewinder catheter, which 
by a Vollmar ring stripper with a cutting wire loop requires reformation of the curved tip within the large 
diameter thoracic aorta prior to hooking the origin of (Desobliterotom, Firma Ulrich, Ulm, Germany) per- 
mitting transection of the endarterectomy core under the occluded iliac artery Antegrade introduction of a 
fluoroscopic ontrol at the upper end of the occluded wire (Terum ®) by this cross-over technique will pass 
the remaining proximal occlusion in most cases. The 
segment; or the upper end of the endarterectomised wire is caught through the arteriotomy in the ipsilateral 
intima is torn off by a twisting-pulhng manoeuvre. groin. Via the cross-over wire, an ipsilateral catheter 
These manoeuvres are unnecessary in the case where is guided into the aorta and replaced by a stiff wire 
the atheromatous core has already torn off spon- permitting thrombectomy or endarterectomy man- 
taneously. This can be felt by hand and noticed visually oeuvres as well as angioplasty or stenting as described 
under fluoroscopy by the sudden ease with which the before. If the lesions which are to be treated by an- 
ring stripper can be advanced. The endarterectomy gioplasty or stenting lie close to the aortic bifurcation, 
core is extracted by pulling back and gently twisting we prefer the kissing balloon technique. After corn- 
the ring stripper, making sure not to displace the pletion anglography (Fig. 4)the arteriotomy is finally 
guidewire by unwinding the wire from the ring strip- closed by patchplasty. As patch material we prefer a 
per during the extracting manoeuvre. The sheath is biological material of bovine origin (Vascuguard ®,Bio- 
reintroduced over the guidewire and angiography is Vascular Inc, Saint Paul, MN, U.S.A.). 
repeated through the sheath or through a flushing 
catheter positioned in the distal aorta. If a residual 
stenosis or an intimal flap is demonstrated at the 
proximal end point of the retrograde endarterectomy, Pat ients 
balloon angioplasty or Palmaz ® stent deployment is
performed (Palmaz ® stent Johnson & Johnson Corn- Sixty-one consecutive iliac arteries in 59 patients 
pany, Warren, NJ, U.S.A.) (Fig. 2). Should the patient's underwent semiclosed iliac recanalisation bythe above 
history and intraoperative angiography suggest hat techniques. The median age was 62 years (range 39-83), 
a thrombotic occlusion might have developed recently 38 were male. The indications for operation were 
on a pre-existing stenosis, an alternative technique is claudication in 34 patients (56%), rest pain in 19 
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Fig. 1. Retrograde zhac ring-stripper endarterectomy over a guldewzre under fluoroscopic control 
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Fig. 2. Stent angioplasty of residual lemon after recanalisahon by rmg-strlpper endarterectomy or thrombectomy with a double-lumen 
balloon catheter and femoral patch plasty 
patients (31%) and gangrene in eight patients (13%). and of the external i iac artery in 24 limbs (mean length 
Long occlusions including the common and external 7.2 + 1.7 cm). Multiple stenoses of the iliac artery were 
iliac arteries were present in 16 limbs (mean length of present in 10 limbs. Occlusions of the external iliac 
the occluded segment 11.6 + 1.7 cm), occlusions of the artery were associated with stenoses of the common 
common iliac artery in 11 (mean length 4.7 + 1.0 cm) iliac artery in six of 24 limbs. Twelve patients had a 
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Fig. 3. Thrombectomy over a guldewlre with a double-lumen balloon catheter The stenotic lesion underlying the thrombohc occlusion is 
demonstrated. 
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Fig. 4. Completion anglography after recanallsatlon of a long lhac occlusion by endarterectomy and cross-over wire passage with stent 
angloplasty of the common lhac artery by the kissing-balloon techmque 
history of previous vascular econstruction within the external liac artery resulted from balloon dilatation 
lpsilateral lliac artery. Nine patients had had an iliac of a residual stenosis. Conversion operations consisted 
thrombendarterectomy, two an ihacofemoral cross- of thrombendarterectomy from an extrapemtoneal ap-
over bypass, one a percutaneous transluminal an- proach in four of 10 failures, in ipsilateral bypass 
gioplasty, procedures in four and m cross-over bypasses in two 
of 10 failures. 
Immediate technical success, as defined by an- 
giographic criteria (residual stenosls less than 20%) 
Results and haemodynamic riteria (mtra-arterial pressure 
gradient less than 10 mmHg after (10 mg i,a. Buphenin 
Techmcal failure reqmrmg conversion to a standard hydrochloride, Dilatol ®) was achieved in the re- 
operative procedure occurred in 10 limbs (16%), three maining 51 limbs (84%). Ipsllateral gmdewire passage 
of which had lengthy occlusions of the common and prior to recanalisation was achieved in 29 of 51 limbs 
external ihac artery. In nine cases ipsilateral passage Ipsilateral wire passage after recanahsation by end- 
of the ]liac lesion could not be achieved, resulting m arterectomy or thrombectomy without a guidewire as 
a dissection. In only one of these nine cases was cross- a central splint was performed in 16 cases. In the 
over insertion of a gmdewire from the contralateral remaining six cases the guidewire was manoeuvred 
groin tried and failed. A further attempt of retrograde through the lesion by the cross-over technique. Re- 
ring-stripper thrombendarterectomy without the canahsation was obtained by ring stripper end- 
guidewlre in two cases resulted in incomplete dis- arterectomy in 31 cases, by a wire-guided 
obliteration m one case, because the heavily calcified thrombectomy procedure with a double-lumen bal- 
thrombendarterectomycore of the commonll lac artery loon catheter in 14 cases and by a combmation of 
was too large to be manoeuvred ownwards through both in six cases. In four lesions the thrombectomy 
the external ihac artery, and in laceration of the external procedure did not obtain any extractable thrombotic 
xliac artery at its origin m the second case In one of or atheromatous material. To ensure techmcal success 
the 10 failures, after initially successful ring-stripper and anatomic adequacy, recanahsatlon required ad- 
thrombendarterectomy andstenting of a proximal e- ditional balloon angioplasty in two, stent angioplasty 
sion, conversion was required because rupture of the m 34 and both balloon stent angioplasty in six cases 
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Thus for adequate iliac recanalisation by an inguinal no longer be denied that the most commonly used 
aproach, intraoperative angioplasty combined with synthetic graft material Dacron ® made of poly- 
ring stripper endarterectomy or thrombectomy was ethyleneterephthalate has a limited survival. 5On the 
necessary in 42 and 51 cases (82%). On the ipsilateral other hand transabdominal open endarterectomy car- 
side one single standard iliac Palmaz ® stent was de- ries a higher mortality and morbidity than operahons 
ployed in 28 cases, two iliac stents in four and three on the limbs or extra-anatomic bypass procedures. 
in two cases. Two more iliac stents were placed on the Moreover, exposure of the aortic bifurcation is often 
contralateral side and four stents at the aortic level. In associated with loss of sexual potency. Performing a 
total 42 iliac stents were required, eight of which were semiclosed iliac recanalisation from an inguinal ap- 
long stents of 8 cm length, proach should therefore have many advantages. 
Adjunctive procedures to establish an adequate out- In the past this technique was limited to lesions of 
flow consisted in patch plasty of the common femoral the external iliac artery, mainly stenoses - all of 51 
artery, femoral bifurcation or profunda femoris in 49 cases in the series of Royle, 6 33 out of 36 cases in the 
limbs of 51 limbs, combined with direct thrombend- series of Queral, 7tortuous and heavily calcified vessels 
arterectomy in most cases. In two cases interposition being excluded as well. Our series (n = 61) included 
grafts were used to reconstruct the profunda femoris. 16 cases with long occlusions of the common and 
Dissection extending up in the aorta with occlusion of external iliac artery and 11 occlusions of the common 
the contralateral iliac artery occurred at two occasions liac artery. The technical failure rate was no higher in 
requiring thrombectomy and stenting in one, and ret- this group than in isolated lesions of the external iliac 
rograde thrombendarterectomy and stenting in the artery. There was, moreover, a learning curve. Whereas 
second case. eight conversions following failure to recanalise the 
The mean operation time (skin-to-skin) was lesion were necessary in the first 31 cases, only two 
169 +59 rain in the initially 51 successful cases and conversions occurred in the 30 last cases, which in- 
213 -t- 58 min when conversion was required. The mean cluded eight of the 16 long occlusions and nine of the 
blood loss was 241 ± 214 ml and 521 + 301, respectively. 11 common iliac occlusions. It is difficult to compare 
The differences between the two groups are significant our failure rate with the literature. 6;We attribute the 
(Mann-Whitney U-test, p<0.05). Postoperatively, five increasing success rate in our present series to the 
early thromboses of the recanalised iliac artery oc- integration of various interventional procedures. The 
curred (10%). In all cases secondary patency was know-how of radiologists in performing these inter- 
achieved by a wire-guided thrombectomy. A sup- ventional procedures intraoperatively together with 
plementary stent was inserted in two out of five. the vascular surgeon is especially important. 
One embolisation of the contralateral popliteal artery In contrast to Queral et al., 7 we are convinced of the 
required direct thrombectomy with patch plasty. The advantage of advancing the guidewire ither from the 
mean ankle-brachial index increased significantly from ipsilateral or from the contralateral sxde through the 
0.31 + 0.25 to 0.73 + 0.25 (t-test for dependent samples, former true lumen of the occluded artery, avoiding a 
p<0.05), whereas there was no significant change on subadventitial plane, because subadventital dissection 
the contralateral side. Two patients died, one 3 weeks may extend up into the aortic wall jeopardising the 
postoperatively due to generalised peritonitis from origin of the contralateral iliac artery and making it 
perforated diverticulitis and one 2 weeks post- difficult to find the true lumen when stent angioplasty 
operatively due to acute myocardial infarction. Other is required to correct remaining lesions. Doing a bal- 
postoperative complications consisted in lymph fistula loon angioplasty before ring endarterectomy, with the 
in three cases and wound infection in one case. aim of creating an extensive dissection, may be helpful 
in stenotic lesions hmited to the external i iac artery. 7In 
cases of complete occlusions and in cases of occlusions 
including the common iliac segment i may, however, 
Discussion be harmful. 
In the past, residual stenoses and intimal flaps jeop- 
Aortoiliac bypass and endarterectomy both give ex- ardised the early and late results of the semiclosed 
cellent and similar results. 3However, endarterectomy recanalisation technique. Combining the recanalisation 
was abandoned by many vascular surgeons because technique with balloon angioplasty and/or stenting 
the procedure is technically demanding and time con- of residual lesions ensured an immediate technical 
suming. Infection of aortoiliac bypass grafts is, how- success in all our cases where recanalisation of the 
ever, a serious and feared complication with an lesion was possible (52 of 61 cases). When early post- 
incidence ranging from 0.3 to 3%. 4 Moreover, it can operative thrombosis occurred (n =5, 10%) we also 
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resorted to interventional procedures in combination weeks postoperatively, were not directly related to the 
with operative revision, achieving a secondary 1- procedure. Our series is, however, not large enough to 
month patency of 100%. be directly compared against conventional techniques. 
One could argue that an isolated occlusion of the Longer follow-up is also required. However, our own 
common iliac artery can be treated by percutaneous results of 172 conventional retrograde ring stripper 
angioplasty alone} Careful screening of angiograms, endarterectomies of the external iliac artery were satis- 
however, shows that lesions of the common iliac artery factory with a secondary cumulative patency rate of 
are often associated with lesions of the femoral bi- 84% at 5 years. 1° In the hterature the results of iliac 
furcation. A combined operative and interventional angloplasty for short lesions, predominantly in the 
approach establishing adequate inflow and outflow common iliac artery, are also good. 2We are therefore 
conditions at the same time would therefore improve confident that our modifmd surgical technique of semi- 
results. A staged procedure (conventional per- closed ihac recanalisation, which integrates inter- 
cutaneous angioplasty ofthe iliac lesion and secondary ventional procedures with conventional vascular 
operative ndarterectomy and patch plasty of the fern- techniques, will enjoy long-term success. 
oral bifurcation) would increase the risk of additional 
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